Online 12 Step Meetings

12 Step Meetings in ASL

https://www.sardiprogram.com/dodameetings/

If you go to the above site, you will see a calendar, you can click on each meeting to go directly into the zoom room. The meeting information is also listed below. All meetings are held via zoom.

Monday- 8:00 p.m. (EST) 12 Step Meeting (ASL Signers)
https://zoom.us/j/525940332#success

Monday – 8:30 p.m. (EST) Al-Anon meeting (ASL Signers)
https://zoom.us/j/195774759#success

Wednesday - - 8:00 p.m. (EST) 12 Step Meeting – Experience Strength and Hope (ASL Signers)
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/525383420?pwd=eUVKOWRSUFkBWmhSTDR6Unp4RHiXUT09#success

Wednesday – 9:00 p.m. (EST) (2nd Wednesday of each month) Al-Anon Meeting (Deaf and Hard of Hearing welcome)
https://zoom.us/j/292852272#success

Thursday- 8:30 p.m. (EST) Adult Children of Alcoholic and Dysfunctional Families
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84992612008?pwd=YVJpMElOVStFdklpTzh5UFgxQWt4QT09#success

Friday – 8:00 p.m. (EST) Deaf Serenity Sisters (Woman only)
https://zoom.us/j/538464527#success

Saturday- 11:00 a.m. (EST) ASL Al-Anon Book Study
https://zoom.us/j/166889070#success

If you would like to lead a Deaf AA or NA meeting or need help joining a 12 step AA or NA meeting, contact sobrietywithoutears@yahoo.com. For information about Al-Anon or Nar-Anon meetings, contact DeafRecoveryAZ@gmail.com

International listing of 12 Step Meetings

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/1/d/1Dr_b3biyXZb6wV8GYM-y79C4yqlpeOfExde1LR1HAo/htmlview?fbclid=IwAR0sb6M4X1Bycu9bIlYMeew1EWFyUvb-cYhsqwv6uTCEtAlkCufaycXznMo&usp=gmail_thread&gxids=7628&urp=gmail_link
OMD – Minnesota AA Group (ASL interpreted)
A 2-hour Big Book study with ASL interpreters on Wednesdays at 7PM central/5PM pacific.
https://zoom.us/j/2242615853

Online Intergroup of Alcoholics Anonymous for the Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing
Online Directory of 12-Step Meetings – ASL or ASL interpreted options
http://www.aa-intergroup.org/directory_dhoh.php

Greater Seattle Intergroup
Remote AA Meetings with ASL Interpreters
For more information: https://www.seattleaa.org/online-meetings eaa.org/online-meetings

Portland Deaf Access Committee (PDAC)
Meeting List – ASL and Interpreted- Portland and Vancouver
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/10g22thQbO9QbS_D5kUo--Tp66aCQjR_FwXodMGnsFN0/edit#gid=988441345

National Meeting List – ASL and Interpreted Meetings
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/10g22thQbO9QbS_D5kUo--Tp66aCQjR_FwXodMGnsFN0/edit#gid=988441345

Interpreted 12 Step Meeting-Foxhall Chapter Seven Group (Eden Prairie, Minnesota)
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19I-8jmNgxg0VxFLcb7I9S9Yc0ctRUUMG/view

Daily Thought/Meditations
https://www.sardiprogram.com/dodameetings/

Remote AA Meetings with ASL Interpreters-Greater Seattle Intergroup
For more information: https://www.seattleaa.org/online-meetings eaa.org/online-meetings

ASL SPACE TGWS (THANK GOD WE’RE SOBER) MEETINGS LIST* :
*ALL MEETINGS EST
SUNDAY
7pm to 8pm RECOVERY DHARMA (OPEN) - ID 942 608 395 65; PW 009060

MONDAY
12pm to 1pm ALL RECOVERY MEETING(OPEN) - ID 627 244 220; PW 010149

TUESDAY
12pm to 1pm AL-ANON /DISCUSSION (OPEN)
ID 597 893 497; PW 011461 (same ID & PW for all Tuesday)

Every Tuesday -7pm to 8pm N.A. MEETING (CLOSED) ID 188 837 193; PW 003465

WEDNESDAY
5:30pm to 6:30pm A.A. MEETING – (CLOSED) ID 706 212 294; PW 000556

THURSDAY
12pm to 1pm AL-ANON STEP MEETING/DISCUSSION (OPEN)
ID 597 893 497 PW 011461

THURSDAY
7pm to 8pm N.A. MEETING – (CLOSED) ID 188 837 193; PW 003465

FRIDAY
12pm to 1pm ALL RECOVERY MEETING – (OPEN) ID 627 244 220; PW 010149
5:30pm to 6:30pm A.A. MEETING – (CLOSED) ID 706 212 294; PW 000556

TGWS INCLUSIVE BUSINESS MEET LAST FRIDAY OF THE MONTH 6:45 following A.A. meeting, same ID and PW

Saturday AA Beginners meeting 7pm -8 pm A.A. ID: 409 018 780 PW 030655 open meeting, newcomers, or non-alcoholics welcome!

The purpose of all A.A. and N.A. meetings as the Preamble states, is for members to share their experience strength and hope with each other that they may solve their common problem and help others recovery from alcoholism and addiction to drugs. A.A. and N.A. have both open and closed meetings.

WHAT IS A CLOSED MEETING?
A Closed meeting is for A.A. or N.A members only, or for those who have a desire to stop drinking or using drugs.

WHAT IS AN OPEN MEETING?
Open meetings are available to anyone interested in A.A. or N.A. Non- Alcoholics and addicts may attend as observers.